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Collecting Demographics 

and Assessing Parity



Let’s review our

Today’s objectives are to cover:
Who (any faculty or staff doing outreach)
What (collect REG -Race, Ethnicity, Gender- data)
Where (in the appropriate form provided)
When (during any direct educational contact)
How (using a script and OMB approved method)
Why (for equity and program planning)



Who
We ALL have a part to play in collecting data that 
demonstrates our programming is not discriminatory

When
Any time we are making direct contact of an 
educational nature with what we may call clients, 
non-credit students, or the public (aka “participants”)



            NIFA feedback on 2019 civil rights review

Item 4: Implement improved participant 
data collection practices. UAF Extension 
must ensure that programs consistently 
request that participants self-identify race, 
ethnicity and gender (REG) data, and that 
ethnicity data is separated from race data. 

UAF Extension should provide staff training 
to ensure data collection/input process is 
consistent and ensure totals of youth 
participation in raw data is consistent with 
data reported to the USDA.



NIFA Extension Programs Guide, 2018:
https://www.uaf.edu/ianre/about/civil-rights/

8. Extension Program Participation Data
Standards: * Data collection system provides for the 
identification of eligible population and ensures 
delivery of program benefits to minority and 
nonminority customers. * Establish and maintain a 
system for collecting and reporting data on 
potential and actual clientele participation in 
Extension programs. * Data system obtains racial, 
ethnic and gender data on all significant aspects    
of program participation

https://www.uaf.edu/ianre/about/civil-rights/


Counting Direct Contacts
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IANRE’s current set of demographics questions and 
introductory language:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1IAE9Qi5WuNlQ_q1BkPG6Jbr_dm-KM1iil1G7i
wXCo00/edit

What
REG data for all participants
How
Self-Identification
Where
Faculty 180
WebNEERS or PEARS
IPM Google Forms
Staff Activity Form:
https://www.uaf.edu/ianre/internal/reporting/electronic/index.php

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1IAE9Qi5WuNlQ_q1BkPG6Jbr_dm-KM1iil1G7iwXCo00/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1IAE9Qi5WuNlQ_q1BkPG6Jbr_dm-KM1iil1G7iwXCo00/edit
https://www.uaf.edu/ianre/internal/reporting/electronic/index.php


Methods and Scripts
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Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity:





Why
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Accountability (history of inequities)

Values

Program planning (assess parity)

UA is an AA/EO employer and educational institution and 
prohibits illegal discrimination against any individual: 
www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination.

http://www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination
http://www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination


From Purdue Extension: “An Extension 
program is in parity when the 
participation of individuals of minority 
groups reflects the proportionate 
representation in the population of the 
potential recipients.”

Parity (balanced participation)

Formula to Calculate Parity:

% minority group in your program  X 100
% minority group in the population

https://extension.purdue.edu/civilrights/Pages/Glossary.aspx


Demographics Resources

● Census Data
● Alaska Dept. of Ed Data
● Alaska Children’s Trust
● USDA Agricultural Census

Sample PDFs are in each 
office’s Google Drive civil 
rights files

https://data.census.gov/cedsci/
https://education.alaska.gov/data-center
https://www.alaskachildrenstrust.org/kidscount
https://www.nass.usda.gov/AgCensus/index.php


Links to office civil rights folders
Requires UA sign-in

Please also see https://www.uaf.edu/ianre/about/civil-rights/

Anchorage Juneau Research

Bethel Kenai Sitka

Business Office Kodiak State Office

Delta Mat-Su Tanana District

Dillingham Northwest (Nome) Tanana Chiefs Conference (TCC)

https://www.uaf.edu/ianre/about/civil-rights/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEMklydG1uWjRsYlk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEeU9KcGgzUEx1Nzg?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINETGJWb0lUQ0hRMzg?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEVk9zTDhTYjZLNVk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEUl92UVcyWWlsX0k?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1B8WQGEXq7WvsLRPifLM6OL0ce5-ndXz4?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEVFh0VkpmVENMbGc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ibrHzmGUmJ1rE7IRbtfQibl8Dn9rrCd-?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEcU1ob0lLR1FsVG8?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEdXU5OG1XOFlaRnM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEbGVmYkNmMEdMa28?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEOXBjdnR5OE90Mnc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JeEgoDbI7hdg_-UhAFrwOcDsPgX0Qtp0?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5nL3el4RINEcVEtNDdoMmxMaUU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zMt5DpxmNDCIQ6-ZL18jg6qIzU67nw3E?usp=sharing


Discussion Questions
1. What successes have you had in collecting 

demographics?

2. What challenges do you still have in collecting 
demographics?

3. What support do you need so you can use parity 
analyses to inform program planning?


